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ADDITIONAL Onunvnose.

Per cent. J Sflleooni flrgnnlsnia. MiuorrI.. Pine Washingu.

8418 (1O'OO %), Sponge spioules, (201)0 %), m. di. 020 mm., (34-18%),. amorphous matter, This seems to be a Green Mud in processof formation and
AZOflSCOOU8 Tethilarilrn, angu ar and rounded; quart; fine mneral particles, and resembles that obtained off the coast of Australia,
A.atrorhizidis, Hap!opliragrn- glauconito, plagioclase, fl. remains of aillceoua organ. Station 164. Abundant casts of the organisms remain
sum, caste of calcareous or- spar, augito, bornblondo, mag. isins. after treatment with said.
gamams, Diatoms. untie pnxtiolcs.




This in in the same position as the previous station, and
is known as the piectei&s ground.

681)4 (3100%), Sponge spicules, (11)0 %), in. di. 01)8 mm., (691)4 %), much amorphous Thorn were a great ninny oval arenaceons bodies, of dlf-
Radiolaria, aronacoous Textu- angular; glauconito, felopar, matter, fine mineral particles, ferent sizes, believed to be the excreta of Kobinoderms.
laridw, caste of calcareous or- plagioclase, angito, magnetite, and fine siliceous remains.
ganisma, Diatoms. nornblonde, olivine (I), altered

volcanic rocks, a great many
small yellow pellets, round
and opaque in centre, probably
altered gianconito or imperfect
caste.




a

831)0 (31)0 7,), Sponge spicnlos (51)0 %), m. dL 008 mm., (751)0 %), amorphous matter, The sounding was taken close to the Island of Camignln(Eupkceella and Geodia), angular; plagioclaso, volcanic fine minerals, and siliceous in 185 fathoms. The bottom is a Blue Mud contain-Ratholaria, Reopluzx apicvli- glass, quartz, ntagnetito, horn- remains. in Qtobigcriria, Pteropods, &c., and many small red
fera, arenaccous Textularidw, blonde, hyporuthene, augite, and white mineral particles of volcanic origin. A
Diatoms. sanidine. Piece of tufa about 0,5 cm. in diameter was observed

in the washings. Hornblonde and augite are here
more abundant than in other deposits of a similar
kind.

8537 (200 7,), Radiolaria, S1ongo (21)0 %), m. di. 010 mm., (811)7 %), light coloured clayeyThe sounding was taken in the Sum Sea in 2225 fathoms.
spiculca, Aatrorhizidai, iAtuo. angular; plagioclase, folupar, and amorpboua matter, fine The tube was nearly lull of mud, all above the valve
lidni, Diatoms. quartz, augito, hornblendo, mineral particles, and siliceous beingofa red colour, that below slate blue; no difFerenceblack mica, iniinetite, vol. remains, but that of colour can be detected in the two samples;canic glass, pumice, lapilli. the blue, however, appears to have more clayov and

earthy matter than the much more diffuse upper layer.

On February 2, 1875, in the same locality, large fragments of plagioclase, often zonary, embedded in a
vitreous coating, crystals of augito, magnetite, and
hornblende, were observed in the mud.

98'25 (51)0 %), Radiolaria, Astror- (6000
~.),

m. di. 0-20 mm., (33,25 %), amorphous matter, In the reddish surface layer one or two fragments orhizidiv, Lituolidat, Diatoms. aill, ar; quartz, sanidine, many minute fragments of Foraminirem and a fra&mont of Ptoropod were iioticei!,
Ela

ioclase, magnetite, horn. minerals, and a few fragments but the deeper blue colonred portions contain no car-lendo, mica, Pumice. of siliccous organisms. bonato of limo organisms, and do not show the least °0
effervescence with acids. The Radioluria appear also
to be much more numerous in thu reddish surface
layer. There wore many large hardened lumps of the
deposit in the trawl, wliih contained many fragments a
of wood, loaves, and branches. The horublendo and
felspnr, often filled with vitreous iiielusiona, are, like
many of the minerals, enveloped in a vitreous volcanic
coating. Some fragments of rocks have a diameter of °
0'S mm,
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